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than Constantine, given by De Rossi,188 proves that the
Christians had a monogram grouped )j(, upon which the
Abb6 Martigny has made the following remarks.189 " Est-
il croyable qu'ils n'aient pas eu Fidee de s'approprier aussi,
et m£me de preference, le J3, signe tres-connu dans
rantiquite, et qui, employe par les paiens, aurait eu
1'avantage, tout en offrant aux fideles les initiales du
nom de Christ, de donner satisfaction a ce besoin &' arcane
qui fut un des caracteres les plus saillants de la primitive
Eglise? "
The form of the & in the words 'A00iaj/ou and 2rf0a^?j-
<f>6pov have been thought by the Abbe Greppo190 to have
and to allude to the form of the cross ( f ), but I agree
with M. de Witte191 that it would be hazardous to affirm
that the artist had this intention, as the form on the
coins is -|.
Eckhel has observed193 that Apphianus on these coins,
who is styled tov teal 'AByvaiov, was by birth a Mseonian,
but by adoption an Athenian, and he has given many
other similar examples under the coins of Laodicsea in
Phrygia.i&s
The office borne by Apphianus is that of or€0avi?0opoe.
The aT£0apj70opoi are said to be19i certain magistrates in
188	Imcr. Christ, vol. i. 16, ». 10.
189	Op. cit. p. 416.
190	Notes concernant les premiers siecles Okritiens, p. 151, note.
191	Memoire sur Tlmperatrice Salonine, p. 51, note ; in vol. xxvi.
of the Mem. de VAcad. Roy. de Belgique.    The form -|- occurs
on coins of the Seleucidas and of Philadelphia in Lydia, certainly
with no allusion to the Cross.   Curiously enough it may also be
seen on a coin of Salonina, struck at Sardis, published recently
by the Eev. Churchill Babington (Num. Chron. N.S., vol. vi.
p, 125, pi. iv. No. 2).
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